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Abstract – The objective of this work was to evaluate the genetic diversity of Brazilian Pantaneiro horse by
microsatellite markers, investigate the effect of genetic bottlenecks and estimate genetic differentiation among
four horse breeds. Genetic variation was estimated through allele frequencies and mean breed heterozygosity.
Nei´s genetic distances among the breeds Pantaneiro, Thoroughbred, Arabian, Spanish Pure Breed (Andalusian),
and Uruguay Creole were calculated, and it was used to construct an UPGMA dendrogram. Clustering at
different K values was calculated to infer population structure and assign individuals to populations. Nei´s
distances showed a minimum distance between Pantaneiro horse and Spanish Pure Breed (0.228), and similar
distances from Spanish Pure Breed to Thoroughbred and to Arabian (0.355 and 0.332). It was observed a great
level of diversity, clear distance from Pantaneiro horse to other breeds, and genetic uniformity within breed. It
was verified a certain level of substructure of Pantaneiro horse showing no influences from the other studied
breeds.
Index terms: Equus caballus, animal conservation, molecular markers, microsatellites, genetic resources
conservation.
Diversidade genética do cavalo Pantaneiro
e relações com outras raças de eqüinos
Resumo – O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar a variabilidade genética do cavalo Pantaneiro, por meio de
marcadores microssatélites, investigar o efeito genético de “bottlenecks” e estimar a variação genética entre
quatro raças de cavalo. A diversidade genética foi estimada por meio da freqüência de alelos e da média de
heterozigosidade por raças. A distância genética de Nei foi calculada para as raças Pantaneiro, Puro Sangue
Inglês, Árabe, Puro Sangue Espanhol e Crioulo Uruguaio. O agrupamento em diferentes valores de K foi calculado
para inferir a estrutura da população e determinar indivíduos às populações. A distância de Nei mostrou distância
mínima entre o cavalo Pantaneiro e o Puro Sangue Espanhol (0,228), e entre o Puro Sangue Espanhol e o Puro
Sangue Inglês e o Árabe (0,355 e 0,332, respectivamente). Foi observada grande diversidade genética dentro da
raça Pantaneiro, evidente distância desta raça em relação às demais raças estudadas, e uniformidade genética
dentro da raça. Verificou-se certo nível de subestruturação no cavalo Pantaneiro, sem demonstrar influência das
outras raças estudadas.
Termos para indexação: Equus caballus, conservação animal, marcadores moleculares, microssatélites,
conservação de recursos genéticos.
Introduction
The wide use and conservation of Pantaneiro horse,
bred in Brazilian Pantanal, was based in its functional
ability to work with cattle, and its adaptation to harsh
environmental conditions. The breed was preferred by
cattle owners, mainly for cattlemen moving in the area.
The Pantaneiro horse nucleus, at Estação Experimental
Fazenda Nhumirim, of Embrapa Pantanal (Corumbá,
MS, Brazil), was created in 1988, and many research
studies were developed with the objective of
characterizing Pantaneiro breed.
Within the framework of breed conservation, genetic
characterization is important in guarding breed integrity
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and is a prerequisite for managing genetic resources
(Bjørnstad & Røed, 2002). Genetic characterization is
the first step in breed conservation and may have
implications for future breeding strategies. Ease and
accuracy of typing, together with high levels of
polymorphism and spread distribution in the genome,
make microsatellite loci an attractive potential source of
information about population histories and evolutionary
processes (Goldstein & Schlötterer, 1999). Among
molecular markers, microsatellites are considered suitable
for biodiversity evaluation, owing to their codominant
inheritance, high heterozygosity, ease and reliability of
scoring, ubiquitous presence throughout the genome and
high degree of polymorphism (Takezaki & Nei, 1996).
Horse breeds around the world have been analyzed by
microsatellites, including the Rutuertas horse (Vega-Pla
et al., 2005), Spanish Celtic breeds (Cañon et al., 2000),
and various European and Asian breeds (Vilà et al., 2001;
Tozaki et al., 2003). Pantaneiro breed was genetically
characterized by red blood cell alloantigen, blood group
loci and biochemical genetic loci (Cothran et al., 1998).
According to Food and Agriculture Organization
recommendations, highly polymorphic microsatellite
markers are the method for investigating genetic
relationships and breed differentiation. This method also
provides information for establishing preservation
priorities for livestock breeds (Barker, 1999).
The objective of this study was to evaluate genetic
variability in Pantaneiro horse, by microsatellites markers,
investigate the effect of genetic bottlenecks and estimate
genetic differentiation among four horse breeds.
Materials and Methods
Samples of 260 horses from the following populations
were used: Pantaneiro (N = 101), Thoroughbred
(N = 45), Arabian (N = 45), Spanish Pure Breed
(N = 44) and Uruguay Creole (N = 25). Genomic DNA
of Pantaneiro horse breeding nucleus, belonging to
Estação Experimental Fazenda Nhumirim, was prepared
from hair roots (Kawasaki, 1990), collected from
101 animals distributed as follows: three stallions;
71 adults (40 males and 31 females); and 27 youngsters
(14 males and 13 females). For the other breeds, genomic
DNA was extracted from whole blood using the salting
out procedure of Miller et al. (1988).
Twelve microsatellite markers recommended by the
Equine Genetics and Thoroughbred Parentage Testing
Standardization Committee of the International Society
for Animal Genetics (ISAG) (Hoffmann et al., 2004),
with known positions, were used in this work (Table 1).
Genetic diversity of Pantaneiro horses was compared
with Spanish Pure Breed, Arabian, Thoroughbred and
Uruguay Creole animals. Samples of these animals were
Microsatellite
locus
Chromosomeand
location
Primer sequences
(forward and reverse)
Allele size
range (bp)
Reference
VHL20 30 CAAGTCCTCTTACTTGAAGACTAG
AACTCAGGGAGAATCTTCCTCAG
89–107 Van Haeringen et al.
(1994)
AHT4 24 AACCGCCTGAGCAAGGAAGT
GCTCCCAGAGAGTTTACCCT
138–170 Binns et al. (1995)
AHT5 8 ACGGACACATCCCTGCCTGC
GCAGGCTAAGGGGGCTCAGC
128–156 Binns et al. (1995)
ASB2 15 CCTTCCTGTAGTTTAAGCTTCTG
CACAACTGAGTTCTCTGATAGG
222–256 Breen et al. (1997)
ASB17 2 GAGGGCGGTACCTTTGTACC
CACAACTGAGTTCTCTGATAGG
89–131 Breen et al. (1997)
ASB23 3 GCAAGGATGAAGAGGGCAGC
CTGGTGGGTTAGATGAGAAGTC
179–213 Lear et al. (1999)
HMS3 9 CCAACTCTTTGTCACATAACAAGA
CCATCCTCACTTTTTCACTTTGTT
150–174 Guerín et al. (1994)
HMS6 4 GAAGCTGCCAGTATTCAACCATTG
CTCCATCTTGTGAAGTGTAACTCA
153–171 Guerín et al. (1994)
HMS7 1 CAGGAAACTCATGTTGATACCATC
TGTTGTTGAAACATACCTTGACTGT
167–191 Guerín et al. (1994)
HTG4 9 CTATCTCAGTCTTGATTGCAGGAC
CTCCCTCCCTCCCTCTGTTCTC
127–141 Ellegren et al. (1992)
HTG10 21 CAATTCCCGCCCCACCCCCGGCA
TTTTTATTCTGATCTGTCACATTT
89–115 Marklund et al. (1994)
LEX33 4 TTTAATCAAAGGATTCAGTTG
TTTCTCTTCAGGTGTCCTC
194–220 Shiue et al. (1999)
Table 1. Characteristics of 12 microsatellite loci used in this study.
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provided by Laboratorio de Investigación Aplicada del
Servicio de Cría Caballar y Remonta, Córdoba, Spain.
The genotyping assays were performed during 2002, by
Laboratório de Investigación Aplicada del Servicio de
Cría Caballar y Remonta.
Amplification through PCR was performed in a final
volume of 15 µL: 10 ng of genomic DNA, 20 mM Tris-
HCl (pH 8.4), 1 µL Cl2Mg (50 mM), 0.2 µL of each
dNTPs (25 mM), 5 µL primer and 0.2 Taq DNA
polymerase. Amplification through PCR was carried out
in two multiplex reactions (M1 and M2) using different
fluorochromes for similar-sized microsatellites:
M1 = ATH4, AHT5, ASB17, ASB23, HMS6, HMS7,
HTG4 and VHL20; M2 = HMS3, ASB2, HTG10 and
LEX33. Amplification through PCR was carried out in
a PTC 100 thermocycler as follows: an initial
denaturation step for 10 min at 95oC, followed by
30 cycles at 95oC for 45 s, 56–60oC for 45 s, 75oC for
1 min, and a last extension step of 72oC for 10 min.
Amplified fragments were separated on 6%
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis at an ABI 377XL
automatic sequencer, and gels were read using Genescan
Analysis v3.2.1 software. Size analyses of separated
DNA fragments were performed with Genotyper v.2.5;
the internal size standard was used for sizing alleles.
Reference samples distributed by ISAG were used to
standardize allele sizes.
Allelic frequencies and number of alleles per locus
were estimated by direct counting. Expected and
observed heterozygosities were calculated using tools
for population genetic analysis – TFPGA v.1.3 (Miller,
1997). Genetic variation was estimated by microsatellite
allele frequencies in each population and Hardy-
Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) tests were conducted with
GENEPOP v.3.1c program (Raymond & Rousset,
1995). Polymorphic information contents (PIC) index
was calculated using Excel (Botstein et al., 1980).
The f-statistic value for each locus was calculated
(Weir & Cockerham, 1984) with GENEPOP v.3.1c
program, and the coefficient of gene differentiation (GST)
was estimated by DISPAN program (Ota, 1993). This
statistical test is analogous to Wright’s f-statistic value
and measures the deficit or the excess of heterozygotes
which could exist in Pantaneiro breed. Multilocus
parameters of genetic differentiation of populations (Fit,
Fis and Fst) and their errors following jackknife over
locus procedure were calculated with the software
Genetix v.4.05 (Belkhir et al., 2003).
Pantaneiro horse was also evaluated for any recent
genetic bottlenecks by sign and standardized difference
tests related to population, in order to detect the presence
of any significant heterozygotic excess under infinite
allele (IAM), as well as by stepwise-mutation (SMM)
models based on the bottleneck computer program
v.1.1.02 (Cornuet & Luikart, 1996). These methods are
based on the premise that populations experiencing
recent severe reduction in size develop an excess of
heterozygosity at selectively neutral loci, related to
heterozygosity expected at mutation–drift equilibrium.
Nei’s distance (DA) (Takezaki & Nei, 1996) and
Reynolds’ distance (DReynolds) (Reynolds et al., 1983)
were used for short divergence, and were calculated
under a pure genetic drift model (excluding mutations
and admixtures) for Pantaneiro, Thoroughbred, Arabian,
Spanish Pure Breed (Andalusian), and Uruguay Creole
horses. Estimation for DA distance was made through
DISPAN (Ota, 1993), and for DReynolds distance through
TFPGA program v.1.3 (Miller, 1997).
The DA distance was used for phylogeny tree
construction based on the neighbour-joining algorithm
(Saitou & Nei, 1987). A neighbour-joining tree using
individual animals as operational taxonomic units (OTUs)
was constructed with a distance matrix derived from
the simple allele-sharing statistic suggested by Bowcock
et al. (1994). The distance matrix was produced using
MICROSAT v.1.5b (Minch, 1998) based on unweighted
pair group method with arithmetic mean – UPGMA
(Ruiz-Linares, 1999). The PHYLIP package v.3.57c
(Felsestein, 1995) was used to construct the tree of the
distance matrix. In order to construct the tree, all breeds
studied were included in the analysis.
The Structure v.2.1 program (Prichard et al., 2000)
was used to calculate the clustering at different K values,
which is the number of assumed populations using the
admixture model, in which an individual may have mixed
ancestry. It is based on a Bayesian clustering algorithm
that uses multilocus genotypes to infer population
structure and assign individuals to populations (Falush
et al., 2003). The number of hypothetical clusters (K)
was four to eight, and one-million repetitions of the
Markov Chain Monte Carlo algorithm were used after
one-hundred-thousand repetitions in the burning period,
and ran three independent simulations of this length for
each K to evaluate stability.
Results and Discussion
All amplified loci were polymorphic in all breeds, with
a total of 107 different alleles detected across the loci
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analyzed. The number of alleles varied between six
(HTG4) and 13 (ASB17) with a mean of 8.9 alleles.
The alleles VHL20-K, LEX33-G, LEX33-T, ASB23-T,
HMS7-P and ASB17-I were present exclusively in
Pantaneiro horse, and this breed showed greater Hardy-
Weinberg disequilibrium in AHT4, ASB17 and HMS6
markers with heterozygote excess. The greater number
of alleles in Pantaneiro horse may be a consequence of
strategies, such as selection and use of different stallions,
adopted by the breeding nucleus to prevent inbreeding
and preserve genetic variation within the population.
The importance of maintaining genetic diversity in
domestic species is related to the need for introducing
genetic improvements into particular selected breeds,
and to facilitate rapid adaptation to potential changes in
breeding goals (Notter, 1999). Pantaneiro horse breed
was generated from Spanish and Portuguese horses
introduced during the colonization period and are well
adapted to Pantanal environmental conditions.
The heterozygosity and mean number of alleles in
Pantaneiro horse reflect a high genetic variability
(Table 2). HWE was tested for all breed-locus
combinations. The microsatellite locus VHL20 showed
HWE deviations in three populations, and ASB2 in two
populations. Significant HWE deviations were detected
in Pantaneiro with five loci (VHL20, ASB2, AHT5,
ASB17 and HMS6), and PSI populations with three loci
(HTG4, HMS3 and LEX33). There was significant HWE
deviation (p<0.1), considering heterozygote excess, in
Pantaneiro horse (three cases), in Thoroughbred (two
cases) and in Arabian horse (one case). No significant
HWE deviations were found within populations
considering heterozygote deficiency.
All loci evaluated in the present work showed PIC
values higher than 0.5, and were considered highly
informative (Botstein et al., 1980) (Table 2). Observed
and expected heterozygosities were similar to other
studied breeds (Guérin et al., 1994; Cañon et al., 2000).
Pantaneiro horse population, compared with other breeds,
has a genetic structure; the number of alleles and
heterozygosity value demonstrated a high degree of
genetic diversity within the breeding nucleus.
Cothran et al. (1998) observed an excess of
heterozygosity in four Pantaneiro populations, and a
single statistically significant deviation from Hardy-
Weinberg expectations. They concluded that levels of
genetic variability within Pantaneiro breed were at about
the normal level for horses. The genetic variability data
do not suggest a great deal of recent crossing of
Pantaneiro with other breeds.
The GST values for single loci ranged between 0.039
(AHT4) and 0.1138 (ASB23), and θ-values ranged
between 0.0398 (AHT4) and 0.1254 (HMS3) (Table 2).
The θ and GST values indicated that 8% of the total
genetic variation is explained by breed differences in
the horse populations, and 92% by differences among
individuals. The lower f values indicated homogeneous
population with lower within-population-inbreeding,
except for VHL20, and θ and GST values indicated a
genetic differentiation within populations.
Data of inbreeding and genetic differentiation,
obtained for statistic F, f, θ and GST of each microsatellite,
Microsatellitelocus N
o
of alleles Alleles average PIC He Ho GST q F f
VHL20 9 7.2 0.8261 0.85 0.7038 0.0688 0.0651 0.1759 0.1185
HTG4 6 5.2 0.6847 0.72 0.6807 0.0746 0.0800 0.0779 -0.0023
AHT4 9 6.2 0.7675 0.80 0.8192 0.0390 0.0398 -0.0158 -0.0580
HMS7 8 5.6 0.7553 0.79 0.6961 0.0860 0.0913 0.1339 0.0468
ASB2 12 8.0 0.8275 0.85 0.8000 0.0528 0.0487 0.0671 0.0193
ASB17 13 9.2 0.8192 0.84 0.8500 0.0654 0.0692 0.0031 -0.0711
AHT5 8 6.2 0.7291 0.76 0.6807 0.1038 0.1039 0.1291 0.0281
HMS6 7 5.6 0.7272 0.76 0.7384 0.0772 0.0784 0.0483 -0.0326
ASB23 8 6.4 0.7990 0.82 0.7730 0.1138 0.0941 0.0841 -0.0110
HTG10 10 8.2 0.8324 0.85 0.7576 0.0923 0.0960 0.1304 0.0380
HMS3 8 6.4 0.7728 0.80 0.7153 0.1027 0.1254 0.1356 0.0117
LEX33 9 5.8 0.7437 0.77 0.7307 0.0755 0.0843 0.0763 -0.0095
Table 2. Number of alleles, range of allele sizes, polymorphic information contents index (PIC), expected (He) and observed (Ho)
heterozygosities, coefficient of gene differentiation (GST) and F-statistics (θ, F and f) for each of the 12 microsatellite markers in
five horse breeds.
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are useful to evaluate each marker’s behavior. Marker
VHL20 was the only microsatellite with values above
of the desirable 10%, and the remainder markers
presented f values close to zero. The f-statistics values
for all loci (Fit = 0.09±0.02, Fis = 0.01±0.01, and
Fst = 0.08±0.01) indicated a clear genetic differentiation
between studied populations showing low inbreeding
between breeds. Analysis of genetic relationships by
Cothran et al. (1998) showed that Pantaneiro was clearly
descendent from Iberian Peninsula, and that it was most
closely related to other Brazilian breeds; this genetic
variation indicated normal variation levels for horses and
that there is no indication of inbreeding.
The proportion of genetic variation attributed to
differences between breeds was about 8% of the total
variation, with the remainder corresponding to differences
between individuals. This is similar to the 8%
differentiation observed between Spanish Celtic horse
breeds (Cañon et al., 2000), and somewhat lower than
the observed (12%) for horses of Norwegian (Bjørnstad
et al., 2000) and German breeds (Aberle et al., 2004).
The result obtained with Nei’s distance comparing
five breeds showed a minimum distance between
Pantaneiro and Arabian (0.204) horses, and between
Pantaneiro and Spanish Pure Breed (0.228) (Table 3).
Reynold’s distance showed lower distance between
Pantaneiro and Spanish Pure Breed, and between
Pantaneiro and Arabian. The genetic distance values
observed in the five populations and the individual
distance analysis showed Pantaneiro horse with unique
identity despite this genetic variability.
The neighbour-joining tree (DA) showed a clear
subdivision of the breeds, and Pantaneiro horse was more
closely related to Spanish Pure Breed and Arabian
(Figure 1). This could be explained by some influence
from Spanish Pure Breed, in the original breed formation,
and from Arabian in more recent years. The genetic
distance values in breed populations showed that
Pantaneiro horse was genetically distinct from the other
breeds; individual distance and analysis confirm genetic
differentiation between breeds and Pantaneiro
homogeneity, despite great genetic variability.
Infinite allele model (IAM) was greater in all
microsatellites studied, and in nine microsatellites in
stepwise-mutation model (SMM) (Table 4).
Heterozygosity excess (p<0.05) indicated that Pantaneiro
population could suffer a bottleneck, but based in SMM
model this bottleneck did not occur in recent period.
As discussed by Luikart et al. (1998), a bottlenecked
population might not have a distorted allelic distribution
for the following reasons: bottleneck was not recent or
narrow enough to be detectable; not enough polymorphic
loci or individuals were sampled to provide sufficient
power to detect a bottleneck; individuals sampled were
not representative of the bottlenecked population; a
demographic bottleneck occurred, but not a genetic one;
and bottlenecked population was not completely isolated
and contained genes from immigrants that obscured
genetic effects of the bottleneck. The first and last
reasons are the most probable for Pantaneiro horse.
When a tree was constructed from distance matrices
using individual animals as OTUs, an underlying genetic
structure was more immediately apparent (Figure 2).
With the possible exception of Uruguay Creole,
Pantaneiro breed showed a remarkable degree of breed
clustering, as did other breeds in this work. Only
32 animals of the 260 studied did not cluster with animals
from the same population. Some breeds were very tightly
clustered. All of the microsatellite loci studied indicated
that the topology of Pantaneiro breed is particularly
robust. Close inspection of Pantaneiro group showed a
clear subdivision of population, and 16 animals split in
Breed PRE Arabian PSI Pantaneiro UruguayCreole
PRE - 0.3558 0.3325 0.2283 0.2809
Arabian 0.1059 - 0.4931 0.2042 0.2985
PSI 0.0966 0.1428 - 0.3751 0.3561
Pantaneiro 0.0605 0.0620 0.0972 - 0.2533
Uruguay Creole 0.0784 0.0924 0.1020 0.0651 -
Table 3. Reynolds’ genetic distance – below the diagonal – and Nei’s distance – above the diagonal –, among horse breeds
Spanish Pure Breed (PRE), Arabian, Thoroughbred (PSI), Pantaneiro, and Uruguay Creole.
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inferred cluster. Black lines separate individuals of the
different populations. Optimum clustering value was
K = 7. When K = 4, a cluster was formed with Spanish
Pure Bred and Uruguay Creole populations. In case of
K = 5, Pantaneiro and Uruguay Creole share DNA
profiles. From K6 to K8, Pantaneiro showed a
substructure without demonstrating influences from the
rest of breeds.
Pantaneiro horse has maintained a level of genetic
diversity comparable to that of other horse breeds
(Bjørnstad et al., 2000; Cañon et al., 2000; Vilà et al.,
2000). The differences obtained from microsatellite
analyses are in agreement with the results of Cothran
et al. (1998), which characterized red blood cell
alloantigen, blood group loci and biochemical genetic loci
of four Pantaneiro horse populations. The origin of
Pantaneiro horse and Uruguay Creole goes back to the
colonization, but although they have geographically
closely located, there was a clear genetic differentiation
between them, as indicated by microsatellites analyses.
Pantaneiro horse population was structured with a
high level of genetic diversity, and was situated between
the other breeds. Comparing these data with the ones
of other breeds confirms that Pantaneiro breed conserves
high genetic variability. The results from microsatellite
analyses are in agreement with those obtained by Cothran
et al. (1998),which characterized four populations of
Pantaneiro horse. They observed the greatest genetic
variability within this breed, probably because of its wide
genetic base and heterogeneity within the studied
population.
SpanishPure Breed
Uruguay Creole
Pantaneiro
Arabian
Thoroughbred
70
50
31
0.1
Figure 1. Dendrogram showing the genetic relationships
among Pantaneiro, Uruguay Creole, Spanish Pure Breed,
Arabian, and Thoroughbred populations based on Nei’s
distance. Robustness was calculated with one thousand
bootstrap replications.
Microsatellite locus N ko Ho IAM SMM
He SD Pr He SD Pr
VHL20 198 9 0.863 0.68 0.12 0.00 0.80 0.05 0.03
HTG4 202 6 0.717 0.55 0.16 0.12 0.69 0.08 0.48
AHT4 202 8 0.806 0.64 0.14 0.04 0.77 0.05 0.33
HMS7 200 7 0.759 0.60 0.15 0.09 0.74 0.07 0.50
ASB2 202 9 0.839 0.68 0.12 0.01 0.80 0.04 0.21
ASB17 202 11 0.791 0.73 0.10 0.33 0.84 0.04 0.09
AHT5 202 7 0.760 0.60 0.14 0.07 0.74 0.06 0.48
HMS6 202 6 0.765 0.54 0.17 0.04 0.69 0.08 0.18
ASB23 202 8 0.825 0.63 0.13 0.01 0.78 0.05 0.16
HTG10 202 9 0.833 0.68 0.12 0.02 0.80 0.05 0.27
HMS3 202 7 0.694 0.60 0.14 0.31 0.75 0.06 0.17
LEX33 202 7 0.739 0.69 0.16 0.16 0.74 0.06 0.41
Table 4. Results of the bottleneck detection tests on Pantaneiro breed showing infinite allele (IAM) and stepwise-mutation
(SMM) models, with heterozygosity excess (He), SD and probabilities (Pr)(1).
(1)ko and Ho values are allele numbers and observed heterozygosity, respectively; He, SD and Pr are average heterozygosity, tipic desviation and
probabilities H>He, respectively, in infinite allele (IAM) and stepwise mutation (SMM) models.
other groups, especially Uruguay Creole, indicated
possible similar characteristics to other breeds.
In Figure 3, each individual is represented by a thin
vertical line, which is divided in K colored segments which
represent the fraction of each individual belonging to each
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Figure 2. Dendrogram showing cluster analysis (UPGMA) relationship among 260 animals from Pantaneiro, Uruguay Creole,
Spanish Pure Breed, Arabian, and Thoroughbred populations.
SpanishPure Breed
Thoroughbred
Uruguay Creole
Arabian
Pantaneiro
0.1
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Conclusion
Pantaneiro horse population is structured with a high
level of genetic diversity, and has a unique identity despite
this genetic variability.
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